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Funeral Services for
Alva Edison Kitchen
Held Sunday Afternoon

Funeral services for Alva Kdison
Kitchen, former Alliance man who was
.killed lust week in a railway accident
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His mother died when he was but
babe. The death at so earlv

a period in life brings much grief to!
wife and loved ones.

The following, from the Ranger
Daily Times, of Tex., gives
the circumstances surrounding Mr.
Kilrhen's death:

Jelith ambushed A. E. Kitchen Tues
day. His it, but did not
recognize that it was meant for him.
His ear heard it. but could not know
that wild of iron wheel on
iron rail the warning

have saved him. His had
tio for apprehension; no inner
prompting whispered that the motor
car he rode would fail to stop in time,

it had perhaps a times
"before. It did not stop this hundreth
time, and without notice, possibly
without his knowledge of impending
doom, death embraced him.

Instantly Killed.
Kitchen, a car mechanic on

the Hamon railway, was instantly
killed about 1:30 Tuesday af-
ternoon when the small railway motor
car he was riding with the
westbound T. & P. passenger at
the crossing of. the two one mile
north of the His body was
hurled feet along the track in
the the train was and
when up he was dead. Two
other men, R. and
Murphy, injury by jumping..
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up. When about 200 feet from the
crossing, he applied the brake slow'y,
with the intention of stopping near
the cro.s-ove- r.

Smith Realises Daner.
By this time the passenger train

had blocked the track, and when thirty
or forty feet away, Smith realized that
the brakes were not holding sufficient

was collided
and

iumn. hffnie
the invitation visit roomscawe, stepped

time the car not moving
more th:n mile an hour, Smith testi-
fied. Murphy heard the warning and
sprang from the car but the time

short that neither noticed what ac
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feet south of the crossing and when j

the two men him he dead,
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and phoned for the Milford
which brought the body to town. The
train on to the station and
Just:ce McFatter notified. He'
went out and returned with the am-
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Skull
the morgue it found that

had the man's
skull, causing instan', death. The'
wound little more than inch j

in length and less than iuarter of
inch wide. There was also
gash just below the nose and another

to it. across
mouth. Both jaws were broken.

There no injury except to the
head.

Kitchen had been Ranger several j

months. Before going with the rail- - j

road he worked for the Midway and
Rogers' garages. He is survived by
wife, whom he married last August in
Denver, Colo. Burial will be in Ne- -

braska.

The Married Folks' Dancing club
, held their regular dance at the Armory
Saturday evening.

The ladies' society of the Baptist
church will meet with Mrs. C. L.

SOfi Toluen.
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Twin Bods," with Mr. and Mrs.

- --"Have You Heard

The New Song

HIT?
f you haven't, you have

something good coming.

The words and the music

are just as clever as the

title is inviting

"WHEN MY SHOES
WEAR OUT FROM

WALKING I'LL RE
ON MY FEET

AGAIN""'

. Words, by Cal DeVoll.

Music by Edw. Schroeder.

PLENTY OF COPIES

NOW ON SALE. AT

Mann Music &
Art Company

AND

Carter Ie Haven, is the attraction!"
tor I hursday. J he originri plot i

this ever enjoyable piece has been
closely followed in making the picture,
and US it is said tn hr nn. nf th rml.
liest plays ever purchased for picture j

use, a great deal oi expense has heen
incurred in making the production ade-
quate. It is reK)ited to Ih a feature
of exceptional merit from ail angles of
presentation.
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Wash Dresses and Hampers
for the Tiny Tad.

Highland-- ! lolhway Co.

New Victor Records
TODAY

' Clever new numbers ch.nrr.ctori7.fi
April Selections in Victor Ilccords.

(JET YOUR EARLY.

WIKER MUSIC HOUSE
" Everything in Music"

Here are some FACTS about

.AijnberPrices
They Are Down 25-3- 5

You have no doubt heard about the reduction in lumber prices.
Much you have heard has been only general. There arc many who
can't realize that the bill of lumber on a house has been cut almost
ONE-THIR- D. This means that on a building that would have cost

3,000 for lumber six months or a year ago, will cost you now but
a few dollars more than $2,000.
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Think These Over
(iff Here are some actual quatations
fji that we will be pleased to have

you verify, if you are still doubt- -

ful:

WAS IS
Dimension

lumber $62.50 $38.00
Flooring, fur 125.00 75.00
Drop Siding 115.00 65.00
Ship Lap 70.00 50.00
Shingles . 8.00 5.50
Lath 25.00 12.00
Cement, per sack. 1.25 1.10

.THESE REDUCTIONS ARE
GIVEN FROM ACTUAL

FIGURES AT OUR
YARD,, . ....

i
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SALE

DON'T POSTPONE BUILDING ANY LONGER
New buildings will not cost you excessively and will greatly add to your earning

capacity or comfort, as the case may be. See us about your building today,

DIERKS LUMBER CO.
FRED HARGARTEN, Manager. "... :..
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Direct from Our Farm to You
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